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rolling steel door system solutions.
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The Original, Innovative Choice for Unequalled Quality and Turnkey Service.

Overhead Door Corporation pioneered the upward-acting door industry, 
inventing the fi rst upward-acting door in 1921 and the fi rst electric door operator in 
1926. Today, we continue to be the industry leader through the strength of our product 
innovation, superior craftsmanship and outstanding customer support, underscoring 
a legacy of quality, expertise and integrity. That’s why design and construction profes-
sionals specify Overhead Door Corporation products more often than any other brand.

Selection of Overhead Door products automatically includes the unequaled expertise 
and experience of Overhead Door Ribbon Distributors. Nationwide coverage by our 
450+ Ribbon Distributors is unique in our industry—providing a single source for a full 
line of commercial and industrial door and operator systems specifi cally designed for 
integrated applications. For over four generations, our Ribbon Distributors have been 

committed to providing commercial and industrial door solutions. Combined with Overhead Door product design and manufacturing 
superiority, our distributors are a proud part of the Overhead Door family, sharing our name, our ribbon logo and our commitment to 
industry-leading innovation and excellence.

Rolling Service Doors

With the industry’s widest array of slat gauges (from 26 ga. To 14 ga.), slat profi les, and curtain 
materials and colors, Overhead Door’s service doors can accommodate most any opening. 
Applications include heavy industrial to light commercial facilities, factories, warehouses, 
distribution centers and vehicle maintenance garages. Models are available with weatherstrip-
ping and insulated slats. The doors are computer designed to fi t your specifi c requirements. 
Standard widths up to 30’, heights 28’. Custom door sizes up to 1500 sq. ft.

Rolling Sheet Doors

Our rolling sheet door systems incorporate innovative design elements that ensure smooth 
operation for enhanced door life. Key features include quick-connect components that simplify 
installation, a unique curtain profi le that facilitates smooth operation and stepped curtain rings 
that help minimize headroom requirements. Available for self-storage, light-duty commercial or 
light-duty commercial windload applications, these economical doors are available in a variety 
of colors and sizes to fi t openings from 3’ wide by 7’ high to 20’ wide by 16’ high.

Rolling Door Systems

Counter Doors

Overhead Door counter doors are ideal for applications requiring a non-fi re rated counter door 
including concession areas, cafeterias, pharmacies, cashiers, parts and tool storage areas, and 
ticket windows. Curtains are available and your choice of aluminum, steel, stainless steel or wood 
for enhanced aesthetics on your project. Integral frame and trim models are available 
for convenient installation and fi nished appearance.

Safety Recommendations
Overhead Door Corporation strongly recommends the use of interlock switches and an electric safety edge for all electrically operated 
sectional and rolling service doors. If a sensing edge or other reversing device is not installed, a constant-contact control switch must 
be used to close the door. We recommend a self-monitoring, four-wire, fail-safe electric sensing device. Contact your Overhead Door 
Ribbon Distributor for more information.
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High Performance Doors

For fast paced or special-duty traffi c applications, Overhead Door offers a complete line of 
JetRoll®high performance traffi c doors. These fabric-curtain rolling doors are designed to 
increase productivity, reduce downtime and increase safety. In our high-speed models, the fast 
action of the door curtain helps control air quality and climate resulting in dramatic energy sav-
ings. Noise between adjacent work areas is also greatly reduced. Special-duty models offer the 
benefi ts of a fl exible door in non-motorized models for interior applications. A breakaway bottom 
bar is designed to release the door from the guides upon impact, preventing damage and 
reducing downtime. Doors are available in a variety of curtain materials, colors and vision options.

Fire-Rated Doors

Overhead Door can accommodate most any project requiring a listed insulated or non-insulated
fi re door assembly for the passage of goods and materials or visual access in a rated fi re wall, in 
both masonry and non-masonry applications. Available listings include Underwriters Laboratories 
4-hour, 3-hour and 1 1/2- hour labels; Factory Mutual 3-hour and 1 1/2-hour labels; Underwriters 
Laboratories Canada 3-hour label; and New York City (MEA) and California Fire Marshal’s 
Approval. Available for both vehicular traffi c and counter door applications, all doors comply with 
NFPA-80. Optional “S” labels are also available. Operation and auto close mechanisms are 
Factory Mutual tested and approved. The Fire Sentinel® time-delay release device controls the 
doors’ closure in emergency conditions or during power loss and can simplify testing. Other fi re 
door options such as the easy reset Fire Minuteman® handchain hoist, vision lites, smoke 
detectors and smoke seals are also available for your requirements.

1-800-929-DOOR
Your local Overhead Door Distributor stands 
ready to serve you with the industry’s best 
service and complete technical support.
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Electric Operators

Overhead Door corporation offers the broadest line of electric operators to suit new construction 
and retrofi t applications, as well as unusual or special requirements. Manufactured by Overhead 
Door Corporation to meet the exacting performance requirements of Overhead Door’s upward-
acting doors, our Red Ribbon branded operators afford precise control of door action for years 
of trouble-free operation. In order to improve safety and enhance door and motor life, industry 
quality assurance guidelines recommend the choice of a single manufacturer for both door 
and operator applications. Overhead Door Corporation is the only manufacturer of a full line of 
commercial and industrial doors and operators specifi cally designed for integral applications.

Security Grilles

Overhead Door offers a complete line of rolling and side-folding security grilles. Applications 
include shopping malls, convention centers, schools, garages and other institutional, commercial 
and retails projects. Side-folding grilles are available in open-air and full-closure models, and 
feature more styles, patterns and colors with the smallest stacking space in the industry. Rolling 
grilles are also available in open-air and full closure models. Open air models provide security 
while allowing full visual access and air circulation. Full closure models provide visual access in 
most cases and enhanced security by preventing pilferage through openings.
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Product Selection Guide
Upward-acting doors are available in two distinct functional types: sectional doors and rolling doors. Rolling doors are especially 
suited for applications where headroom and backroom are limited and offer great fl exibility to accommodate virtually any mounting 
condition and opening—from small counter pass-throughs to large vehicular entrances and even oversize crane doors.

For information on sectional doors, please refer to the Overhead Door Sweet’s insert under code 08 36 13/OVE

Together with our Ribbon Distributors, Overhead Door Corporation offers comprehensive technical information and resource 
materials to support you throughout your project development:

 • Architectural Design Manual—a comprehensive guide to selecting, specifying and detailing all commercial and industrial Overhead Door products.
 • Product Line Brochures—provide critical application information and short form specifi cations for each commercial door series.
 • Operation & Maintenance Manual—detailed product information, customized for your project, to ensure reliable, long-life door system operation.
 • Application Engineering Teams provide custom design and technical assistance.
 • www.OverheadDoor.com—product selection and technical information can be conveniently accessed 24 hours a day through our web site.

Today, Overhead Door Corporation—along with our Horton Automatics division for automated pedestrian entrances—is recognized as 
the leading, single-source manufacturer of integrated door and operator systems for commercial, industrial and 
residential applications. Built best and backed best, Overhead Door is the industry’s leading choice for quality that shows and lasts.

Horton Automatics
Automatic sliding and swinging pedestrian doors
Automatic, manual and security revolving doors
www.HortonDoors.com

Overhead Door Corporation
2501 S. State Hwy. 121, Suite 200
Lewisville, Texas 75067
www.OverheadDoor.com

C900-116

1-800-929-DOOR
Your local Overhead Door Distributor stands 
ready to serve you with the industry’s best 
service and complete technical support.
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Rolling Doors Service Doors

 Insulated Service Doors

 Special Application Service Doors

Counter Doors Counter Doors

 Wood Counter Doors

 Integral Frame Counter Doors

Rolling Sheet Doors Self-Storage Doors

 Commercial Doors

 Commercial Windload Doors

Fire-Rated Doors Fire-Rated Service Doors

 Fire-Rated Insulated Door

 Fire-Rated Counter Doors

 Integral Frame Fire-Rated Doors

Security Grilles Overhead Coiling Grilles

 Side Folding Grilles

High Performance Doors Extreme Interior/Exterior

 Interior

 Specialty

Rolling Door Systems

Applicable               Applicable in Certain Conditions/Models               Not Applicable

Consistent with our policy of continuing product improvement, we reserve the right to change product specifi cations without notice or obligation.
©2008 Overhead Door Corporation. 

INDUSTRY LEADING
COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS

A part of Sanwa Shutter Corporation
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